Hilton Parish Council Web site proposals
I’ve now received information from three web site suppliers that specialize in Parish Council and Local Govt web sites.

Supplier

Type

Initial Set up
Costs
(Year 1)

Ongoing
Annual costs

Summary
Year 1

Option 1
Include Creative
http://www.includecreative.com
https://www.facebook.com/includ
ecreative/

Option 2
UKLC web technology
https://www.2commune.com

Option 3
UKLC web technology
https://www.2commune.com

Option 4
NetWise UK
https://parishcouncilwebsites.
org.uk

Simple “button” Layout
Similar to Findern Parish Council

Classic Template
See Example Quarndon PC

Modern Template
See Example of Willington PC

Premium Package
https://parishcouncilwebsites.org.
uk/prices/

https://www.findernparishcouncil.
org

https://www.quarndon-pc.gov.uk
https://www.woodhouseparishcou
ncil.org.uk

https://www.willingtonpc.org.uk

£1650 - £2650 (+ VAT)
£1650 for same as Findern
Hosting included for the first year
and 2 months standard
support Included in the setup
price.

‘Classic’ UKLC local council
website setup and training: £650
+ VAT.
annual licence: £400 + VAT

‘Modern” UKLC local council
website setup and training: £650
+ VAT.
‘Modern’ template design: £250 +
VAT (one off fee).

Recommended
Annual hosting account is £500
(+ VAT) per year,
Plus standard support £300 (+
VAT) per year.
£1650 - £2650 design and build
£250 support (10 months)

Website hosting, support and
annual licence: £400 + VAT.

annual licence: £400 + VAT
Website hosting, support and
annual licence: £400 + VAT.

£1050 +plus email (£35/address)

£1300 + email (£35/address)

Minimum costs = £1900 + VAT
Maximum costs = £2900 + VAT

https://demo.parishcouncilwebsit
es.org.uk
https://goostrey.info
http://oakamoorpc.org
Premium
£599 Our best selling package for
Parish Councils
Support Package £300 +VAT

Premium package updates,
maintenance and support is
charged at £300 per annum in
advance
£899

Summary
Ongoing
Costs

£800 hosting and standard
support (+ VAT) (Recommended)
Or
£500 hosting (+ VAT) with
bespoke security patching
service
Priced at £100 + VAT per
request.

Optional
Extras

None, most stuff is included
within our setup, hosting and
support offerings.

Content
authoring/ma
nagement
Training

We do partner with a variety of
agencies to provide additional
services such as Copy editing,
Accessibility training and Search
engine optimisation, but we’ll
establish your requirements at
the
Start of the project and let you
know if any of these are relevant.
£25 (+ VAT) per hour.

Documentation and video
tutorials provided with
development of site, project
Also includes one 2 hours
training session up to a maximum
of 4 people at
Our office in Derby. Additional
training sessions can be booked
for £200 (+ VAT)

£400 +email (£35/address)
£750 (with 10 email addresses)

£400 +email(£35/address)
£750 (with 10 email addresses)

Social media integration: £150 +
VAT (one off fee).

Content authoring / management
available @ £25 per hour + VAT

Content authoring / management
available @ £25 per hour + VAT

£300

Support

We have three options for regular
support;

Included in hosting costs

Included in hosting costs

Email accounts: £35 + VAT each
per year.

Email accounts: £35 + VAT each
per year.

Standard support is £25 per
month (+ VAT). This includes
monthly
Patching and security updates to
your website (to keep it superfast
And secure), email support and
one hour of content updates per
month.
Brilliant support is £75 per month
(+ VAT), includes all of the above
but
With 3 hours updates per month.

Email

All Inclusive support starts at
£500 per month (+ VAT) and
includes all
The above but with 10 hours
content updates and 2 days
design and
Development time (we don’t think
you’d need this)
10 Basic email accounts with an
inbox size of 500MB are included
in the hosting
Service, additional basic
accounts are available at a cost
of £12 each (+ VAT) per year.
We also offer Microsoft Office
365 email accounts with an inbox
size of 1000GB and
Advanced webmail access, for
£75 each (+ VAT) per year.

Unlimited email addresses
(subject to space constraints)

Hosting

Domain
name
GDPR
Compliant

W3C
compliant

Comments

We have a number of web
servers located around the globe,
offering great uptime, fast
Access and daily website
backups. We maintain your web
server and keep it secure and
Get if fixed fast if there are any
problems with it. This includes
50GB of SSD storage space
And 2TB of Bandwidth
For
www.hiltonparishcouncil.org.uk
All our websites are designed to
be GDPR compliant, but
compliance also depends on
yourselves
In regard to published content.
We design all sites to be WCAG
2.1 AA compliant – however,
compliance is reliant on content
Added to the website (such as
videos, photos and documents),
so compliance also depends on
Yourselves in regard to published
content.
Attractive simple layout
Easy to access information
buttons
Well established Derby Company

Included in £300 annual fee

£25 per year

£25 per Year

Additional fee

Compliant depends on content

Compliant depends on content

Yes

Compliant depends on content

Compliant depends on content

Yes

Attractive website that is easy to
navigate
Well established company 15
years geared to Parish Councils
Good fast response
Established package
Useful A-Z listings

Attractive website that is easy to
navigate
Well established company 15
years geared to Parish Councils
Good fast response
Established package
Useful A-Z listings

Attractive website that is easy to
navigate
Well established company years
geared to Parish Councils
Good fast response
Established package

